Social workers adapt quickly to new ‘normal’

Throughout the pandemic, social workers adapted quickly to new work flows in response to the ever-changing needs of patients, families, and staff. Social workers proactively called hundreds of primary care patients to discuss advance-care planning; facilitated resiliency groups on patient care units in collaboration with Employee Assistance and Spiritual Care; and called families of patients who had died to offer condolences and provide bereavement support. Social workers collaborated with their nurse and physician colleagues regarding implementing Crisis Standards of Care, which fortunately, never became necessary. Social workers have been especially glad to assist patients and families disproportionately impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic.

Welcome back! We missed you!

On April 9th, as the Boston Hope Field Hospital was preparing to open, chief nurse emerita, Jeanette Ives Erickson, RN, serving as co-medical director and director of Operations for Boston Hope, asked professional development specialist, Carole MacKenzie, RN, of the Lunder Dineen Initiative, to join the Boston Hope leadership team. MacKenzie’s knowledge and expertise were instrumental in developing the on-site orientation and clinical education programs.

Providing Hope

The Ellison 19 Thoracic and Vascular Surgery team welcomed co-workers back from deployment with caricatures and quotes describing what they missed most about them while they were gone. Returning clinicians enjoyed the warm welcome, thankful for the experience, but happy to be back.
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